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The Reporter, laat week, auggeated 
the need, for Midland, of a commer
cial organization, with a live man in 

^ charge, who would look out for and 
take advantage of a multitude of op- 
portunitiea that are aure to preaent 
themselvea, now that the world iz 
again at peace, or that peace ia \m- 
der way, and in the dawning of a 
new prosperity that must come with 
a aubatantial breaking up of the pro
longed drouth. Our comipent was 
not ill-timed, and auccceding condi
tions, or visitations, of the week 
strengthen this need many fold.

Throughout all West Texas a vast 
snow fell the first of the week, fell 
upon a moisture aIrWtdy in the 
ground that is unusual at this time 
of the year, and a condition of favor' 
now presents itself that all but - 
makes us forget the financial hard-' 
ships we have all endured for so 
many months.

According to the best information 
obtainable the snow early In the 
week ranged all over this country to 
a depth of from *wo to six inches, t 
Yesterday most of it had ' melted.

. This morning, mhnnt A nVInck, It cnin
menced to snow agrain, and has kept
it up steadily and at 1 o’clock' today . .  • i,
Is snowing heavier than ever, with | and eatt e do not suffffer materially
no prospect of an early let-up.

Indeed, it ia fine. It means a fine 
weed crop for the early spring, and, 
with later moisture, early grass, and 
crop prospects unprecedented in the 
West. It means renewed prosperity 
for the energetic and resourceful. It 
means, to the prepared, that oppor
tunities will be presented, in the 
course of world reconstruction, such 
as have not been known in the’̂ e s -  
ent age. Even to the neglectful it 
'means a meed of undeserved ease, 
and if Midland can be satisfied with 
but the iiverflow of the prosperity 
her neiA^hbors, then the necessity for 
wakeful and far-sighted commercial 
activity does not exist. We have de
plored our hard portion throughout 
the duration of the drouth and the 
grilling demands imposed by war, 
have prayed that the bitter cup be 
taken away. Prayers are answered 
commensurately to our own fortifi
cation and effort.

l^et us be ready. Let us prepare 
for the dawning of the West’s great
est prosperity.

I.,ater—At 2:30' this afternoon the 
snow is more than three inches deep. 
with no sign v e t j if ceasing.—It ami 
the snow of the 'first of the wee'k are 
what we designate as -warm snows,

thereby.

CHAIRMAN HAAG —  
-  SUBMITS A REPORT
Hhows Midland County Subataatially 

Over Her Quota in United War 
Work Campaign.

NOW E.NTEKINt; THE
PRArTICE o r x A W

Our young townsman, Vhas. L.
Klapproth, this week “hangs out his 
shingle” as an attorney at law, and 
has offices in the L ImIiu  Hotel build
ing, adjoining those of Attorney B.

-I-*
the University of Texas. Also he is , "'it days.

R. M. YARBROUGH 
DIED LAST SATURDAY

Had been in III Health For Two 
Years and Suffered Much

We deeply regret to chronicle the 
death of our esteemed old friend and

G. G. ELLIS DIED 
MONDAY MORNING

Young Man Suffered a Relapse of 
____ Influenza and He DlWl in_____

NEWEST OIL PROPOSITION 
SUOMIHEO TO MIOLANO

IkevtUe

The latter part of last week a 
measage came to W. D. Ellis, s tr in g

Representing Homer P. lase, of Abi
lene, our townsmen, J. M. Jemison 
and Chas. L. Sinclair, ’ have lately____ SJUtVMilly |1»VW

townsman, Robt. M. Yarbrough, who that his younger brother, C. C. Ellis,;
passed away last Saturday afternoon was critically ill at his home in Bee-, mmeral and oil leases in Mid afid 
at 4 o'clock. Mr. Yarbrough was 1 ville, and not expected to live. ----- --Yarbrough was j  ville, and not expected to live. Mr. I Glasscock counties, 300 sections in 
mother' of Midland's old-timers, he | gnij, and his wife immediately left county, and the price offered is
and his family having lived here for j Midland for the bedside of the suf-j P*"" section per annum for five
nfieen vparn naal wa. a ferer, and, we judge, arrived before Gn the face of it, it appears

the end came. •  [ father good. Fifteen cents per acre
C. C. Ellis lived in Midland, off and 

for a year or two, he having left

fifteen years past. He was ,too„ a 
veteran of the o.ld type, and knew 
Wjst Texas and her history from an 
early date.

Mr. Yarbrough leaves an invalid 
wife and two sons, Trafton and Rob
ert, ifil of Midland, and a host of 
friends here and elsewhere are deep- 
y grieved and sympathize most pro

foundly with those who are bereaved.
The funeral services were held 

SiiTjilay afternoon, and conducted by 
Rev. J. T. McKissick, of the’ Chris- 
liun church. Though the day was 
-old and gloomy, many friends fol
lowed the remains to the last retting 
place, and the words of the minister 
4nd memories of the good man and 
his blameless life caused tears to 
flow from many eyea.

Mr. Yarbrough had been suffering 
of heart trouble for two years past, 
Tnd during nil t he time was unable 
to lie In bed. He had to sleep in a 
reclining chair, and often paaaed the 
night in wakefulness and suffering. 
He was 71 years of age, and he had 
''cali/.ed for many months ..hat the 
end was inevitable and soon. Doubt- 

It WHS Ills choice that the time 
ihouM be •short, that he c6uld be 
fr<Td from suffering, and ga on to 
'.he home beyond. Nor could one 
legrudge him the peace and ease of 

hlz sleep in Jesus. And therein is 
ri'.'b eonnolation to the aged wife and 
to the sons who tenderly care for her;

Mid'and County, since the Second 
Liberty Loan, 'has gone substantially 
"over the top” in every fund that has 
been submitted to her, whether in 
Liberty Loans,_ Red Cross funds, V. 
M. C. A., etc.,'and it is a source of 
much satisfaction to all, and espe- 
cia’ly to County Chairman B. F. 
Haag, that a like record was made in 
the United War Work Campaign re
cently cloeed.

Chairman Haag haa Just submitted 
his report’ in detail to headquarters 
in Dallas, and, substantially, it is as 
follows:

Men contributed |3,460, pledged 
nothing, paid cash 3.3,4^.

Women contributed |72S, pledged 
$54, paid cash 3668.

Girls — 194 — contributed 3517, 
pledged 3181.65, paid cash 3IS5.85.

Boys — 81 — contributed 3212.76, 
p le d |^  3170, paid cash 342.76.

Negroes — 10 — contributed 316, 
pledged nothing, paid cash 31fl>

Total contributions, 34,727.76.
Total pledges, 3406.66.
Total cash paid, 34322.10.
Expense of campaign, 35936.
Check remitted for United War 

Work Fund, 34JS7.26.
Check ttmKled deeignated especial

ly J u  ths Y. M. C. A., 3100.
remitted deaimated eepecial- 

ly for National Catholic War Council 
Fund, 326.

Total amount of chacks remittad, 
34,262.26.

Total amount remitted to all funds 
exceeding 32,600 quota, 31,762.26.

Mr. Haag's report la indeed very 
satisfactory, and, as a num W  of the 
Midland County War Work Commit
tee have expreaaed it. It la a 'g rea t 
satisfaction to work among people 
whose hearts may be touched to a 
liberal response when the cause is 
s^own to ^  a good one. When our 
boys come home we shall be enabled 
to look them in the eye and aay, "We 
backed you, boys, to the limit. Our 
hearts were with you and our dollars 
were no object, as compared 'with the 
aacriflee you were willing to make.”

That is, some of us can say that, 
and enough can say it that Midland’s 
name wilT still be fair. Wa wish all 
could say it, that our reputation be 
the greater. Get down now, to re
deeming your W. S. S. pledgee. The 
time grows short, and the money it 
badly needed.

-----------Pay Tha  Pretld»nt--------- --
PREACHERS GUESTS OF*

MR. AND MRS. CHILTON

The preachers of our town and 
their families were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Chilton at a splendid 
Thanksgiving dinner at the Yeakel 
Hotel. All were present except Bro. 
FoaUr, who it ill. A splendid time 
was reportad by all, as is usual when 
such occasions are a rran g ^  
and Mrs. Ysaksl. Mr. ana Mrs. Chil
ton, too, proved thslr worthlnesp to 
bs a member of the splendid hosts 
and hostsases of our Utile city.

----------- Pay The  Praaldant-----------
TO GET THE M. *  N. W.

UNDER FEDERAL CONTROL
At a special meeting of the stook- 

hotdm  and directors of the Midland 
A Northwastem Railway, held at tha 
offless of the company in Midland last 
Tuesday, it was determined to take 
m A  f l t ^  u  wars naeassary to ^ ‘ oa 
the line under federal control. T r 
ident O’Donnell and Vice Praaldant 
Black win maka a trip to Waablrtg- 
ton, and It la confldanlly hoped that 
great good will reeult theranrom. It 
was also detarmlned to gat batter mo- 
Hva power and place the line In good 
shapo to hoadlo ita hualaaaet

'S graduate of the Midland High 
School, and has a record as a student 
of unusual ability. We bespeak and 
predict for him a successful future.; 

-----------Pay Th* Prtsideni-----------
MEANS TO BE COUNTY

AND DLSTRICT CLERK

-P a y  The President-----------
1,1 VE .STOCK SHIPMENTS

BY THE M. & N. W. RY.

R. M. Means was a visitor to Mid
land last Saturday from Andrews. 
He is the county and district clerk- 
elect of Andrews County, and his 
credentials will fje approved next 
Monday. However, he has been act
ing county clerk for some weeks, fill
ing the place of Mrs. Dora Dougins, 
who has acrepte<i a place In the An- 
i -ews State Bank.

— - p«v Th« President ■, -
WILL ASSUME DUTIE.S

OF Hl.S OFFICE MONDAY

The Midland & Northwestern Rail
way Company, according to President 
O'Donnell, has handled over 200 cars 
of cattle during the present month, 
and has handled, all told, 473 cars 
’ inco the first of September.

on, , , --------
here soon after the death of his fath
er, Which occurred somewhat more 
than a year ago. He, therefore, had 
many friends and acquaintances who 
will greatly regret this sad newt..

He leaves, too, a young wife and a 
lovely littip ^daughter, and Hie Re
porter joins other friends in tender
ing to them t ^  deepest sympathy.
The brothers, too, were deeply fond 
of each other, and our sympathy is 
also extended to the surviving one, 
our townsman, W. D. Ellis. The lat
ter had recently suffered an attack 
of influenza, and was not at all well 
when he left Midland. We truet he 
suffered no ill effects from the long
tiip to Beeville.___________________

The deceased was buried at Bee-' their

in times past was an unheard ot 
price, almost, even to graze cattle on 
-^was ten or fifteen years ago—and 
to get that much without disturbing 
the cattle industry, or farm'-ng, 
makes a strong appeal to most of us 
in this time when we are barely be
ginning to realize some relief from 
the prolonged drouth.

The promoters of this proposition 
are perfectly fair in their pnoposal. 
The lease money is -offered in ad-\ 
vance, and will so paid each year. 
1 heir lease contraa3--is plain enough, 
as is the proposition as presented b; 
our twwnsmen. Every third section 
is desired, and the lease proposal i!s 
so limited. No promise is madt 
that now or ever will the lessees
niuLa any tp-- dewaUp—oH--Ott

was
ville, the old home
and in the family burying ground in 
that little city.

-----------Psy The  President-----------

SUCCUMBED TUESDAY
TO MAJOR OPERATION

buried at Bee-' their holdings. They frankly state 
of the family, | that they are leasing for sppecula-

Ol. S. .Matthews, of Rankin, was 
brought to Midland last week, suf
fering of appendicitis. He was op
erated on early in the week and Tues
day he died. Mr. Matthews was 41 
years of age, and leaves a wife and 
one child, a little daughter. Mrs. 
Matlhews had her father with her at 
this time of trial, also the ^hild; 
while Midland friends offered every 
kindness and sympathetic attention 
possible. The Reporter joins friends 
in an expression of condolence. The 
dweased was highly esteemed by 
those who knew him, and his death is 
much deplored. He was buried in 
the Midland cemetery at 10:30 Wed- 
nes<luy morning.

New officers all over the state wtB 
qualify for duty next Monday. There 
is but one new offlr6r in Midland 
County, U. B. Dunagan, county and 
district clerk. However, as we un
derstand it, all the old officers will 
have their credentials approved by the 
commissioners' court.

Christmas Turkeys
Choice lot to be sold a t current market i>rices. 

Phone 336-B 

FRANK W O L C O T T

J '

tive purposes, and, naturally, the 
chance they .take is vastly uncertain 
They may spend their money and 
never get a dollar of it back, 330,00" 
per year in each of the- two counties.-} said

We like this frankness on the part 
of all concerned, for it leaves the 
mutter open for a fair consideration.
There can hardly be an ulterior mo
tive. nothing hidden, hut, as are all 
financial and speculative projects, 
there are objectionable features in
volved.

In the first place, no man may suc
ceed in leasing more than one out of 
every three sections. This reduces 
the lease price to five cents per sere. 
Fifteen cents, to be sure, on that 
which is leased, but only one-third 
leased, and to this extent the flatter 
ing featur3 of the proposal is re
duced.

Second, and vastly more important, 
should any association of persons 
succeed in checker-boarding these 
counties in such a manner, it will re
duce our chances for oil development 
vastly. It is precedent that persons 
induced to develop oil prospects in 
any territory reijuire, first off, a suf
ficiently large acreage in a body 
that, in the event their te«ts are suc- 
ceaafbl. their interests and further 
prospects mhy be protected. In the 
face of a checkered condition, such 
HS proposed in the project under dis- 
cu.ssion, it would be manifestly im
possible to secure such acreage in 
Midland or Glasscock counties, ex
cept through such terms as might be 
given by the lessees of the sectkms 
involved, and, inasmuch as they sire 
admittedly speculating, such terms 
Vould likely ^ ’well nigh prohibitive, 
excepi. they be submitted at a time

of wildly speculative excitement.
The agents of the prospective les

sees frankly admit this, but offset the 
argument with the statement that if 
the States Oil Corporation do not 
bind their leases with a recorded drill
ing contract within a few days, the 
■‘cake is all dough," anyway, and the 
'andowners might just as well jiave 
this money. The States Oil Corpora
tion is the association,of persons at 
whose head is the Mr. McCaskey who 
visited Midland some weelcs since and 
secured a leased acreage south. This 
company is thoroughly reliable, finan
cially and otherwise, but we doubt 
tnis argument for the reason that, 
as we understand, this company it 
made up of producers, altogether. 
They never lease for speculative pur
poses, and operate only in proven 
fieliis, or in localities that, by cir
cumstance, are at  ̂least removed from 
the realm of “wild-cattlng," and the 
mere fact that they have interested 
themselves in Midlsnd s t all, in the 
face of their vast new interests in the 
Ranger field, is evidence to us that 
Midland is assuredly in the path of 
■the gr rat  nil belt : Hbwever larj^" 
their operations may be, there ia
bound to be some limit, and should 
they fail to operate in this section, 
nothing will he proven detrimental 
to our oil prospects thereby.

There ia much else that could be 
rre—M1dt8TI<t*i~TieWest "dlT 

proposition, but it is not a t' all our 
purpose to antagonize those who are 
promoting it. We have merely sug
gested a line of thought to be consid
ered, ere it is too ',ate; Uu>t this, as 
all fpecu'ative plans, should be duly 
considereii, that the facta on either 
dde should be weighed against each 
other, iest we fail to choose wisely 
and well.

-----------Pay  T h «  President-----------

A CHEAP POISON 
FOR.PRAIRIE DOGS

Government Recipe Tried Out With 
Much Success By Stockmen in 

Many States.

Closing Out Sale!
Ladies ’  Coats, Ladies ’  Suits, Ladies ’ Waists, 

Ladies Petticoats, Misses’ Coats,
Ladies ’ Wool and Serge Dresses and 

Misses ’ and Children’s Dresses

See the Prices! We want to closeout 
cur entire stock of the above during 
 ̂iie next week and have priced them 
so that they will sell

We Invite Your Inspection We Want Your Grocery Business, too

Midland Mercantile Company
The Store that Saves You Money • Dry cooda Phone 284

.Midland stockmen know that the 
winter is the best time which to 
.vuge war uii pruirie doga, and equally 
well that these little pests are calcu- 
lateii to be a handicap to the pros
perity that usually folloars good 
-lessons in the West. Grass ia too 
valuable to be thus -wasted.

I'nder the direction of the Borasu 
of biological survey one man poisoned 
approximately 2,0<)0 prairie dogs in s  
single day on a ::'-"-acre field in north
ern .\niona, l.-'i! of the animals be
ing counted in the open, while it svaZ 
estimated the balance died in their 
ho es. The total expense of this 10- 
hour campaign against crop despoil
ers amounted to 39.79. •

Illustrative of the scope of th# srork 
•niore than 2,500,000 acres of gw*em- 
ernment land have been freed recent
ly of prairie dogs by similar prac-> 
tices. the destruction being conducted 
by field parties and throffgh the as
sistance of farmers and stockmen in 
New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming. Montana, and North Da
kota.

The department of agriculture rec
ommends the following mixture as 
poison for prairie doga*. Mix o'aa 
ounce of powdered strychnine (alka
loid) ar^ one ounce of common biaking 
soda. Dissolve one heapinjg table- 

I spoon of dry laundry starch in a little 
cold water and add to it threw-fourltm I pint of boiling water. Boil and stir 
until a thin, clear paste ia formed. 
Slowly sift the mixture of strychnine 
and soda into the starch paste, stir
ring constantly until it forms a  
smooth, creamy mass. Add ons- 
foiirth pint of heavy com syrup and 

[pn.-i'bTesfMKiH of gtycen ne and stir. 
Pour this mixture, while hot over 18 

I quarts of oats and mix untQ all tha 
grain is coated. Each quart of the 
grain is sufficient to treat about 60 

1 prairie dog burrows. Scatter the 
grain on clean, hard ground near tha 1 mounds or burroara, nerar 'hn loot#

1 ground nor in the bolea. With raas- 
' enable care sheep and other lire stock 
! wi'l not be endangered. The poison 
is effective st any season when prah-is 
(‘pgs are active, but la batter during 

[ diaulh or when the grasa ia not graan. 
Winter treatment is the thne. Hie 
cost should not be mora than a  Cr-a 
eoi.ts per acre.

-----------Pay T b s  Psesident— —
DISTINGUISHED FORMER 

TOWNSMAN HERE

GrcM^ry Phone No. 6

Chas. F. O'Neall stopped off in Mid
land yesterday morning, on h it ra- 
tum to hia home at San Diego, Calif., 
after a visit to (Thicago, Disllaa and 
other pointa. Ha stoppad only for 
the day to shake hands with old 
frlenda, he having Itvad la Midland 
some years ago. Sinca laaving Mld-^ 
land Mr. O’Neall has distingaishsu 
himself as a Callfomlan, he having 
served aa mayor of San Diaga maea 
than one term, and so sAleAently that a 
once he was flatteringly spoken qff ahd 
strongly urged to hecaine n desseefek- 
ic candidate for governor of OalMsiP 

. j nia. Midland friends seere vary gtho,
'  indeed, to have him visit ns again.
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This Store is prepared to help you\to
make this a Practical Christmas by
helping you select Useful, Practical a
Gifts for every name on your list |

% > s b Ar /  J A M

Nationally, this Christmas has been proclaimed one of 
useful, practical giving. Desirable merchandise is hard 
to get and harder still to re-order, and we suggest that 
you do your Christmas shopping early.

O

.Warm Gloves 
Kid Gloves 

Purses 
Coats

Handkerchiefs
Mackinaws

Shoes
Waists

Fifr Caps
Hand Bags 

Bath Robes 
Suits

Suspenders 
Silk Hose 

Belts
Ribbons

Neckwear
Suit Cases. 

Sweaters 
Petticoats

Knitting Bags 
House Shoes 

- Blankets
Shirts

There is still time to make special orders for ani(ihing you can
not find and we will be glad to attend to this for you

Another lot of hard-to-get Merchandise in tliis week
A lot of those extra good quality Boys’ Corduroy Knickerbockers, 
all sizes, at the p a i r .............................................................$1.85
Ladies’ and Misses’ Brown Lisle Hose, in a splendid quality, aW 
sizes, the pair ...................................................................... 65c
Men’s and Women’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs of exceptional 
quality, each . . . . ...............................................' 50c
Fill-in sizes on Boys’ extra quality Marx made Corduroy Knick
erbocker Suits, the suit . ............................................$7.50

-Dainty lace edgings.and headings for holiday work, including 
^he tiny edges for handkerchiefs, the.yard 5c, 10c, to . . 25c

\

oJ
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This Store Wants to Serve You in Every Way Possible
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EACE DOES -NOT 
STOP EXPENSES 

OF GOVERNMENT
i f  MUST CONTINUE TO BUY 
|VAR 8AVINQ8 8TAMPS A8 

WELL A8 PAY W. S. 8.

y PLE0QE8 ALREADY 
^  MADE.I 1i« Qov»rtument b u  made public 

following facte which will be of 
•I7 Intereet to persons who are 
Iged to the Treasury Department 
Invest In War Savings SUmps: 

The signing of the armistice 
resultant peace does not mean 

t the Qovernment’s war expenses 
a stopped. Every day for months 
ccraie,'the Government will'’ have 
•pend an average of |o 0,000,0UU a 
r, or 11,600,000,000 a month, to 
•  care of its soldiers and sailors 
1 meet other expenses entailed by 
, way. It will probaKy be neces 
y to take care of soldiers and 
fors for another year at least, as 
lesu* Is the least time In which de- 
blUtation can be made.
I Eery person must be provident 
expenditure and as economical as 
was during the period of actual 

because every one must still 
itinue to lend all the money he 
' to the Government.
1 Every person must be provident 
St be met punctually and before 
lurity. If poeaible All War Savings 
mp Ptedgea are binding personal 
Igattons and the payment of every 
j Is expected by the Government, 
job will take all necessary stops 
•ard colleotlon.
i. So great will expenses be fur 
I next year that the Government 
hit out the necessity and duty of 
•>y person Inveel.ng in mure War

•Tingx-'8ttnnni twrn h r  pt^dgwl-----
All reports that the ending el 

war he* done away with the ne 
pity of lending all available sav 
b to the Government are false. A.I 
bt continue to lend the Govern 
ht money, and the cashing of War 
lings Stamps already bought, save 
cases of dirh necessity, wilt be 
isidered as withdraws! of faith and 
k o< suiiport of the Govei-nment.

NMUNmON DILL IS 
:U TD Y  PEACE, OTHER 

EXPENSES GOING ON
to far S I  costa incident to the war 

concerned, the only expense that 
ce will save the Government la 
t of ammunttion. All other costs.

feeding and taking care of sol 
rs and aailoni, the completion of 
ty and navy contracts already Is'.. 
I continus to go on for monthn 
I tks Governmertt looks to every 
al American to help pay these nee- 
try expenses by saving bis mpney 
I Investing rsgularly Jn War Sav 
B Stamps.
*he expenss that peaca has out 
, that of ammunition—powder and 
I, is small compared to the other 
ts. The United States ‘Govern-

tt will have to spend in the neigh 
iood of 960,006.000 e^ ry  twenty- 
j' hours In taking cars of Its fight 

! and meeting the expenses of the

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
IN THANKSGIVING

Interesting, Appropriate Programs! 
Thrwighout Sehimis—HeUdaya 

On Thursday and Friday. ' 
- ■ ■ *■ \

Interesting and appropriate Thanks* 
giving programs were given by the 
different rooms and departments of 
our public schools on last Wednesday, 
after which the schools were dismiss
ed by order of the school board until 
Monday. The two days’ holiday were 
given on account of Thanksgiving day 
and the annual meeting of the Texas 
State Teachers’ Association which 
convenes in Dallas Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week. Super
intendent Lackey, Principal J. E. Nel
son, and Misses Davis, Carlton and 
Henkel, of the faculty are attending 
the meeting in Dallas.

The progrrams were of such inter 
est that they are published below:

High School
Opening Song—“I Was Glad”.Barkar 

High School Chonu
Poem—“The American’s Creed’’__
 ̂ ________. Wm. Tyler Page

High School
"Star-Spangled Banner"________

__________ '__ Francis Scott Key
High School Chorus

The President’s Proclamation____
CurtisNance

Solo—“One Fleeting Hour”--------Lee
W. W. Lackey

With violin accompaniment by Elsie 
Wolcott and Lady Connell 

Talk—Wilson and the War 
Katie E. Boyce

Piano Solo—"Berceuse, from Jocelyn”
______________________  Godard

Thelma Estes
Clipping from the “Independent” 

Lenora Whitmire
Two-Part Song___________ Selected
Soprano: Thelma Wulfjin, Fay Tay

lor, Eileen Harrison, Roxye Nu- 
• gent
Alto: Frances Miller, Ora Mae Tar-

a Govanunant calls upou every- 
I to oontinue steadfastly In the 
btlce of personal economy and tu‘ 
bhaae War Savings Stamps to the 
It of his ability that these ex 
■es and oosts may be mat. 
American ttfldlars and sailors 
a kept their pladga." It la pointed 

"Every civilian must keep his 
Ige to inveet In War Savings 
mps. Such pledgea are binding 
tonal obligations and all necessary 
>t to aasure their liquidation will 
Aken."

XPRESS TfDUR 
HANKS

. I * ■

fuet has oome. The war la over.
ou say you are thankful. How, 

you going to show your 
Ikfulness and appreciation? 
re you content to express your 
unoatlon In s few shouU. a lot of 

oUc talking?
are really thankful. If you 

.^•"■e victory, if you are really 
jih i- wg fight that the boys from 
•  hav for you, then show
ke an §hould.

” tbe postofflce or the 
•>“>‘i,ose War Savinge 

pa you >(a<L,) xhe boys have 
their pledge. ^  sure you don’t 
In keeping yoi^

^preee yonr B PPi^on In War

e Qovanuaaat has to 
8,009 dally to taka

d about 
those

Ing boye of oun and l i .^  ^  
ata Ttotory aad tha w o i^  

"'IIP hkva doaS yon will b?
It by landing to your O o^  
which M now oalllac upon 

thoaa War Bavlagn •tamps.

ry, Lillie B. Williams, EloariAr Con- 
' ncil.
Patriotic Declamation—

Viola Puckett
“America”___ Samuel Francis Smith

High School Chorus
Seventh Grade—Central Ward

Song—“I Thar'- Thee, Lord’’-.Martin 
Kuum '

Thanksgriving Proclamation_____  ,
_______________ Woodrow Wilson

Eaten Shumate
Thanksgiving Prayer___________

Rev. J. G. Forrester
The Hundredth Psalm______..Bible

Room
Paper—“Origin of Thanksgiving Day" 

Fannie Floyd
Song—“Thanksgiving Song"___ '_

_______________ Jessie L. Gaynor
Room

Reading—Selected _____________
• Mary Jane Potter

“The American’s Creed”. . j . ---------
_____ ______ ___ Wm. Tyler Page

Room ^
Piano Solo—“Twittering of Birds”

_____________________R. Billema
Mary Lou Tucker

Song—“The Star-Wangled Banner"
______ ________ Francis Scott Key

Room ,■ j
Fifth and Sixth Grades—Central I 

Ward
Thanksgiving Prayer ----------------  j

Rev. J. T. McKissick 
Memory Selection—Hundredth Psalm

.................................  Bible
Fifth and Sixth Grades .

Thanksgiving Proclamation --------
^  _____ Woodrow Wilson I

Sue Terry 
Memory Selection—“Love of Coun

try __________ ___________ Scott
Nine Boys and Girls of Fifth Grade 

Song—.“Harvest Home". .Old English 
. Fifth and Sixth Grades 

Memory Selection—“The American ,
Flag”  ............. Drake

Sixth Grade ,
Thanksgiving Dialogue----- McIntosh !

C. W. Hearrell, Lucile Dowdy, 
Billy Rankin, Bernice Henry, Rob
ert Benton, Helen Thompson, 
Birdie Bradshaw, Martin Brad
ford.

Song—"I Thank Thee, Lord”..M artln 
Fifth and Sikth Grades 

Reading—“Landing of the Pilgrim
Fathers in New England”.........-
___________________  D. Hemans

H. R, Dunagan
"Origin of Thanksgiving’’-----

______ _________ Jeannette Taylor
Oriel Horton

Reading—“Signs of the Time’L . . .
_____________ F. Dunbar
Revire Brumley 

Reading—“The Awful Fate of U t-
tle Jim”........ .............Eugene Field

Minnie BieU Hutchison 
Reading—“A Thanksgiving Dinner

............................. Bryant
Carroll Hill,

Reading—“Thanksgiving of 1881”. .
.............. ............ Eugene Field

Charles Watson
Song—i“Good Old U. S. A.’’. --------

Fifth and Sixth Grades 
Reading—“The Eirst Thanksgi^ng”

________ A. Brotherton
Jean Smith 

Memory Selection—"The American’! 
__- __

Fiftli and Sixth Grades
Song "America” *.......... Smith-Carey

• Fifth and Sixth Grades 
Primary Department—Central Ward
Song—“Thanksglying Day”............

Room
Reading—"Advice to a Doll”--------

Melba Baker
Reading—"A Boy’s Opinion”..........

Robert McKiseick
Readin^"November” ..................

Three Girts
Song—“Thanksglying Day”........ .

Room
R eading-?*T han l^^^^D ay’' .  .

Reading—"A ’Thanksgiving ‘T ’’. .
D. W. Brunson

Reading-“The Uttla Pilgrim Mdid* 
Jennie Elkin

gong^"Thankigiying Song” .........
Room

t r a d i n g  — "The Uttle PUgrlm’a

Story” ....................... ..................
Margaret Callaway 

Reading—“The Prim Little Maid” 
Emily Flanagan

Reading—“One of the Pilgrims”__
Maurine Tigmer

Soi g—“Harvesting” ______ ____ _
Room

Rl'ading—“A Thanksgiving Wish” 
Margaret Francis.

Reading-—'‘After Thanksgiving”. .
• Six Children

Song—“The Landing of the Pilgrimt" 
Room

Grammar' School Department—South 
Ward

Song—“Star-Spangled Banner”__
By Department

Memory Selection—“One Hundredth
Psalm" ..........................................

By Department
Declamation—-“Thanksgiving Then

and Now”. . '___ _____ ________
George Buchanan

Plano S o lh____________________
Agnes Mae Willingham 

Declamation—“Freedom’s Thanks
giving D ay"_________________

Truett DeVaney
Reading—“A Noffle Dream”____ _

Kitta Belle Wolcott
Song—“The Corn Song”___ ____ _

- ■ By Department
Reading—.“Tnanksgiving” ___ ;. 

Florence Manning
Quotations :__i ________________ '

By Pupils
Song—“Thanksgiving” __________

By Twelve Girls
Declamation—“Thanksgiving” ___

Wallace Wimberly
Poem—“Sins of Omission”. . . . __

By Department
E.xercise—“TTianksgiving” ______ ,

Three Boys and Three Girls
Song—i-“Thank8giving Day” _____

By Department
Reading—“My Tummy’s Got a Pain” 

Bush Jones
Poem—"Love of Country”_______

By Department
Solo _____________________ -—

Rev. W. H. Foster '
Talk ........................- ........................

Rev. J. T. McKissick
Song—"America’’ ___________ —

By Department

Burk-Burnett
Oil Shares and A creage for Sale

By J . A. EICHELBERGER

Five Whole Acres; One Company with Two 
Wells, Capital $75,000.00; One 5-Acre 
Tract, one well Contract, $65,000.00

InJoint Stock Company-—Kow on Market at $100 per Share.

Also two and one-half acres adjoining townsite doge fo south
east corner, drilling now. Can buy one-twelfth interest in hold
ings for $5000, A 5-acre trac t for sale lies [one mile west of 
Burk-Burnett road, on east. Can sell for $2500, if taken a t  once. 
All promoters straight Business Men.

Write or wire

Third Grade, Room Four—South 
Ward

Song—“America" _____________
By Room

Quotation

Exercise—“Praise”
Eunice Nance, Charlie Brown, 
John W.Crowley, Ruth Whitmire, 
Velma Winbome.

Song—“Thanksgiving” __________
’< * Iota Lee
Reading—“Thanksgiving Cheer” _

Paul Hed|reB
Exercise—“Thanksgivmg” _____ _

Aaron Damron, Viola Cauble, Ray 
_ Walker, Armond Bell, Fromona 

Leek, George Covey, Josie Moore, 
Uel Feeler, Annie Whitmire, Earl 
Klebold, Gladys Anderson, Beta 
Conner.

Song—“Com Song” ___________
By Room

Reading—“Our Thanksgiving” __ _
Louise Hill

Song—“The I.,addies Who Fought
and Won” _________________

By Room
Reading— ‘Why^’ ______________

Walter Elkin
Exercise—“Harvest Time” ______

Virgie Ijocklar, Allen Cowden, 
Helen Mannin". Scharbauer Eid- 
son. Hazel Foster, Gordon Jones, 
Susan Cowden.

Song—“Thanksgiving" _________
By Room

Thanksgiving FYayer __________
By Room

Song—“The Star-Spangled'Banner” 
By Room

Room Two—South Ward
Song—“Thanksgiving” _________

By Room
Poem—“Peace” _______________

By Room
Exercise—“Giving Thanks” ______

Tom Robertson
Reading—“Just Before Thanksglv-

ing --------- ---------- ---------------
Thomas Aycock, Dora Wall

Reading—‘ The Magic Vine”_____
Katie Anderson

Song—“November” ____________
By Room

Reading—“On Thanksgiving Day"
, Robert L ^

Reading—“Frost is on the Pumpldn' 
James Miller

Exercise—“Why Wt Are Thankful”. 
Lynch King, Sidney Hedges, J. C. 
Roberts, Charles Hedges, Ray 
Gwyn.

Reading—“Thanksgiving Day”-----
Margaret Bradford

Reading—“Oar Decision"_______
Ellen Potter

Song—“The Turkey Gobbler Said” 
By Room

Reading—“A Disappointed Pumpkin" 
Glorain Crossett

Reading — “Be Thankful Thingfs
Aren’t Worse” ______________

Kenneth Johnson
Exercise—“What I’m Thankful For” 
I.elman Damron, Horace Hartgrova

Reading—“The Lower ShelF’------
J. C. Scharbauer

Reading—“November Styles” -----
Thomas Barber

Exercise—“When Things Are Best” 
Zuddie Wright, ^elm h Wright, 
Ova Everett.

Reading—"Baby’s First Thanksglv-
mg ------------------------------------

Lela Irwin
gnng—‘“rhe Star-Spanarled Banner” 

By Room
Room One—South Ward

Song—‘ God Bless Our Men”--------
Room

Welcome --------------------------------
C. H. DeVaney, Hazel Hill

Exercise—“Pumpkin Pies” ---------
Pour Girls

Memory Gem—“P eace"-------------
Room

Reeding—“Thanksgiving P l^ ------
Jos^hlne Currie .
"A ’Turkey J in g le"------

Elmer Wright
Song—“November Party” ----------

Room
Exercise—“For Common ’Thlngm”. .  

Four Boys
Memory Gem—‘|Thankiflvlng'

Box 462,

J . A. Eichelberger

or care JoHne,-phone 120.

For further information a t Midland

Telephone No. 361

Harvey Willingham
Song—“We^Need You” ..................

Room
Exercise—“A Thanksgiving Dinner” 

Seven Children
Memory Gem—“Thankfulness’’— . 

Room
Reading—“The Best of All".-------

J. T. Patton
Vocal Solo—“The Laddies”. ___

Hazel Hill
Exercise—“Our First Thanksgiving” 

Six Girls
Reading—“A Thanksgiving Dream" 

Chester Anderson
Song—‘ Thanksgiving” ---------------

Room
Memory Gem—“̂Best Wishes” -----

Room

»♦»♦♦ ♦ I I I I  I I» 4 9  t
9 MISS LYDIE G. WATSON *
' who has been a Piano Student 9 
' of the most eminent instruc- *1 
- tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 9
■ Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 9 

and American Conservatory, of 9 I
■ Chicago, ni., now hae her Stud- 9

lo open for the term 1918-19, 9
■ The higheit standards main- 9 
‘ tained. Thoroughness the sio- 9

gan. Study with definite aim 9
■ I "I ♦♦ ^ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ■H '9 I >9 9 9 < ,

. See that new picture moulding e t ' 
Basham, Shepherd A Company’s; 
some very handsome patterns to se
lect from. . adv 60tf

F. L. L. MARNEY, D. V. S., W 
President

U. E. MARNEY. D. V. M^ 
See.-Treas.

CKRM.FREE BLACKLEG VACCINE (Aegresaia)
U. S; Vaterinary License N*. 128

The U.S. Blackleg Serum Co.
(lacorporated) 

OKLAHOMA CITY

One Vaccination— Permanent Immunity
GERM FREE 
HAR.MLESS 
SAFE AND PURE

Original Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine (AggreasiB)

2 5 c  D o s e  2 5 c  D o s e
(Kansas Experimental Station Mcth^^L) 

NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE 
No Dlstributore or Middlemen 

THE COWMAN S COMPANY 
" Shipped Prom

A.MARILLO, TEXAS 
P. O. Box 1099

OKLAHOMA CTTY, OKLA. 
P. O. Box 882

' See if your subscription to The 
Reporter is not due. If so, please 
pay up. Price 91-60 the year.

See if your subscription to The 
Reporter is not due. If so, please 
pay up. Price 9L60 the year.

Reading-

Midland Auto Company
The “ F O R D ” Agency

All sizes of TIRES and TUBES and ACCESSORIES for all types of standard
ized automobiles.

Garage and General Repairs
Our “ EVER-READY” BATTERY SERVICE is your Real Friend. “ SERVICE” 
is the watch-word of the expert who supervises our several departm ents, and 
mistakes are rare.

Test Us Ou£ and Prove the Truth " ’

I D L A N D  A U T O  C O M P A N Y

%

Room
Readinv—"The Fairy Seed”---------

PHONES: TRAFTON YARBROUGH, Mgr.
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TiiE Midland Raportar
“P ria tn a ^  Aaytliiac Typograpfckar

Official Organ of Both Midland County 
and the City of Midland

C- C. WATSOM^JBditoc nnd Proprietor

to Big Spring.
■ B.—The “

Entand at tha Post Office at Midland, 
Texas, as second-class matter

I1.S0 THE YEAR

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2», 1918

ISSUE TH E ANTELOPE 
S 2 .F 0 R  THANKSGIVING
***‘**“ *J CoUegs Paper Revlred 

One Issue in a Unique and 
Interesting Fwm

„ AnUlope," the paper that for 
years has been issued by the student

befftnning of the present 
term. This for the reason that West 
■ “uffered .of drouth and
in furtherance of plans of patriotic 
economy. Now that the war is oyer, 
however, an attempt to revise it is 
being made, and for Thanksgiving an 

^e* gotten oirt in “long hiuid,** 
which was quite unique and interest
ing, only a single copy being gotten 
outs

On the first page of this “issue" 
one of the a r t .studenU had drawn a 
f/*Fm"®®"*'Thanksgiving turkey, and
this, together with the title, date,’ etc..
and the Presider*’* -----' -----•‘'-
comprised the first
five pages were maJe ^ The other
, .. - „ ae up of real in
teresting college news matter, much 
of which we publish in the following;

Ws Musi Econosiiae—Necessity For 
Economy Still Urgent.

The spirit of economy, which is tho

Oct. 12, 1918.—The Midland boys 
went down in defeat in their first 
game of the season this afternoon on 
the Big Spring grounds. The contest 
was a hot one from start to finish, ', 
but our opponents had us outclassed | 
in two ways, and only two—they had' 

racticed long enough together toj 
ave a little team work, eight of them 

were old heads at the game, having 
played on the team two or three years I 
previously, and they outweigh^ us | 
several pounds to the man. i

Our fullback was sick the morning | 
we started to Big Spring, so that 
changed our lineup a great deal. I 
Therefore, ws never knew there ■was 
such a thing as team work in th a t ' 
game.

There was one way in which M. C. 
had her opponents bested, and that 
was in tackling, but that will not win 
a game by itself. There was never 
better tackling done by an amateur 
team than was done by the Midland 
boys. Several times a Big Spring 
man would get the ball and have wh 
looked to be a clear field to goal when 
all of a sudden Pitzer, Rhodes or 
Ragsdale would take down the field 
after him and he would have to stop 
in a very short while. There was 
only one forward pass completed dur
ing the game and that was by M. C.'s 
captain. He caught one of the Big 
Spring passes and brought it back 
forty yards before he could be stop
ped. Carson at"balf and Rhodes at 
right half made several good line 
plunges. Willingham at center play
ed well all through the game. Good
win and Curtis were always in the 
game and did their part of the tack
ling. In short, there was not a man 
on the team who did not do as well 
as could be expected in such circum
stances.

The game ended with four touch
downs to the credit of Big Spring and 
none to the credit of Midland. It was 
a pretty bad defeat for the Herefords 
but it far from discouraged any of us, 
for we were more determ ine than 
ever to put old B. S. where she right
fully belongs.

■  ̂ e --------------
Big Football Game—Big Spring, 7;

Goodwin; piano solos, Elizabeth Old
ham and Lena Holland. The visitors 
made interesting talks, then school 
was dismissed.

Locals and Personals
(Rhodes)

The girls are as crazv about fashion
as ever. Several of tneirt now'^iare 
the “flu."

The dog-houae boys were released 
from the campus Saturday. They___  _ . umius ______ , _ .
seem to think that the most galling 
penalty they have ever suffered.

Mr. R.. V. Raney resolved to kick 
everything that crossed his path. A 
post was the first obstruction. He is 
now suffering from his bold resolu
tion.

f T

Several of the boys were observed 
gathering a supply of kindling wood 
—a sure sign of cold weather.

Miss Heavenhill is making a good 
nurse and the “flu” patients are bet
ter.

Midland College, 0.
Nov. 9, 1918.—The second game M. 

C. pla'yed this year was also with Big 
Spring, this time on the Colley 
grounds. We were handicapped again 
this time by not getting to piactice 
but a week from the first game to the 
last one. But we haven’t much ex
cuse, because B. S. was in about the

Captain Jones, in compliance with 
orders from headquarters, disbanded 
the dish-washer’s brigade.

Mr. Jones seems to have lost some 
sleep over the boys last week. They 
appreciate yoqr interest.

For tho last week or two quite a 
number of the students* have been 
seen on the tennis court a lot. Every 
one seems Interested in the tourna
ment.which is to be held between the 
members of the Wilsonian and Persh
ing societies next month.

'The third floor girls have “doubled 
up^ this week. This was nwessary 
in order for them to keep warm.

All members of the faculty and 
student body have shown their will
ingness to “do their bit” by helping 
in the kitchen when there was no 
help.

Antics of the Antelope 
(Miss Mary Wilhite)

Jewell G. (on her way to the oyster 
fry)—“Oh, I wish I had my 60 cents 
back, I don’t like oysters, anyway.” 
(On her way home)—“My, Myl Miss 
Holloway, why didn’t  you get,more 
oysters? I simply couldn’t  save 
Lloyd any of thos(6 two dozen when 1

dominant spiHt of tha age, has been' predicament, 
manifested in Midland Ckdlege by her i *^rted with B. S. kickin
studenU and teachers. Each onei^“ ®ur boys got sUrtad ol
made his pledge to the War Work

th the determination to looked as though we wouldcampaign with the determination to 
earn the money by work and by de
nying himself some things that he 
otherwise would have.

We know that this spirit of thrift 
and economy is still necessary and 
will continue to be so even tho’ the 
war is over. We have to do this in 
order to accomplish the great task 
which is before us, that of feeding 
and clothing all Euirope.

An Ode to llianlugiTing 
(Wood Carson)

It has not been 
So long ago.

During Colonial days,
As you all know.

II
The people of Plymouth,

Who at that time wen
Decided to partake of 

A grand Thanksgiving.

were living.

m
They met in the meadow 

One bright winter’s day 
To pay respects to the savior 

Who had led them this way.
IV

Who had freed them from crime 
And the wrong way of living. 

And this is the reason 
That they offer^ Thanksgiving.

Tliose dear, e’espected pilgrims. 
Who were living that day,

From far and from near.
Each and every one came.

VI
The leader of Plymouth,

The noblest in rank.
When all had assembled 

Offered heavenly thanks.
VII

Then straightway the maidens 
That were dressed up so nice 

Unrolled the ĝ >od lunches
Of cakes and pumpkin pies. 

—II

score in the first quarter, but Just as 
we got to Big Spring’s five yard line 
the ball was fumbled and B. S. cover
ed it. B. S. was unable to gain a 
thing by line plunges or end runs and 
the ball was kept in the vicinity of B 
S’, goal all the time. Everybody 
could see that we had B. S. outplayed 
all through the game, and had it not 
been for a fake forward pass bv B. S. 
the game would have ended ouite dif
ferently. Big Spring made the touch
down in the third quarter and it seem
ed as though our boys lost their 
morale for we didn’t have the “pep” 
from then on as we did in the first 
ha'f. We had to congratulate B. S. 
on playing a fake that just astonish
ed the whole team, but they had to 
admit that we sure had them scared 
up. L. Pitzer, a new man on fhe 

I team, but not new at football, was 
one of'the stars of the game. He 
just literally tore up the B. S. line. S. 
Pitzer was invincible as usual, and 
Alien agiread terror through the B. S. 

' team with his line plunging. If there 
, was a man among the Herefords who 

failed to come up to his standard there 
I was not anything said about it. Our 
I star left tackle, Ragsdale, was out of 
' Ihe game on account of sickness but 
' Curtis played his place well. There 
I was a g o ^  deal of change made in 
the lineup in this game and it seemed 
to work p re t^  well. Anyhow, there 

I is a lot of difference between 26 to 0 
and 7 to 0.

I Midland’s lineup was as follows: 
S. Pitzer, quarter back; CJarson, right 
half; Curtis, left Uckle; Crossett, left 
half; Rhodes, left end; Allen, full 
back; Pollard, right end; W'llingham, 
center; Alexander, left guard; Good
win, right guard; I.. PIt-er, right 
tackle; Hill and Raney, sibtlitutes.

didn’t have enough myself.”
C ifford to the garden did go 
To gather flowers for his teacher’s 

studio.
When he returned with the air of a 

tease,
AlThe had were peach tree leaves. 

Poor Thelma never has her lessons, 
and it’s ail on account of her numer
ous correspondents, Clyde, Otis, Orbid 
and King. But she shortened her list 
of correspondents on account of the 
high cost of stamps and envelopes. 

----------- Pay Th s  Prstidsnt-----------

ANNUAL REPORT OF
MIOLAND REO GROSS

Local Chapter Makes Comprehensive 
Report For the Year Ending 

This Month.

VIII
Tho stalwart young men

That had been found o’er hero. 
Fell in love with the Puritans:
They brought tu rk ^ s  and deer.

The Pilgriifi fa th u s that da^..
To the festival did yield 

The golden grain which they raised 
In their flourishing fields.

The good times which they had 
Are always to be remembered;

For, from that time until this, 
Thanksgiving has been continued.
(Be thanl^ul for what we have, if 

we do have).
So tomorrow while we are eating din-

Let us think of the past, and that 
Job’s turkey was thinner.

FootballMidland College Organises 
Team

About September 17 the boys at 
Midland Colley started in to have a 
football team in spite of the shortage 
of manpower, and it being so late in 
the season. There were only nine
boys out for practice the first even 
ing, so in a few nays we got some of
tha high school boys to play on the 
team, also Mr. Pitzer to coach us. We 
selected three of the high school boys, 
QrofsetL Willingham and Ragsdale, 
and on Mptember 27 the Midlai^ Col
lege team of 191^ was organized with 
8. Pitzer, captain, and Pollard as 
mnnager. All of the boys were raw 
recruits except Pitzer, so it waa some
what of a ^  to make a team out of 
a bunch of boys who had never pleyed 
before, but by hard practicing we 
wars in pretty goed shape before 
very long and a n n o  was matebed 
with Big Spring for October 12, the 
game to be p l a ^  on foreign sofl.

Society
(Hallie Rhea Jowoll)

Candy Pull.—One of the most en
joyable evenings the boarding stu
dents have spent was on .‘Saturday 
night at an old-fashioned c.indy pull
ing. The guests first spent an hour 
or so in the parlor playing such nm es 
as "ring-on-the-stiing” and “spin-the 
plate.” Then they were called into 
the kitchen to pull candy. Wood Car- 
son was awarded the prtze for having 
the whitest candy.

Oyster Fry.—One of the tables of 
the College grew tired of the same 
old “seven and six,” so thev decided 
to have a picnic that night. They 
went just as far as they could with
out getting off the campus and fried 
oysters by a camp-fire. After their 
meal was over they came tramping 
back to the college singing all the 
way. They serenaded the sick ones 
who could not enjoy this frolic with 
them, and e x p re s ^  to each other 
their delightful time and a fond good
night. Those who cnjoTcd this out
ing -were: Misses Golda and Mary 
WTlhite, Winifred Holloway, Jewell 
Gilbreath, and Messrs. Cars9n, Good
win and Raney.

About the jolliest time any ona has 
had this year was at the Village 
School, given in the parlor of M. C. 
All the students came dressed as chil
dren of seven years. Miss Heaven- 
hill excellently acted her .part as the 
country school "marm." Those who 
arrived late were made to write their 
names on the bdard. The faculty so
cial committee had nice little lunebea 
for each of the students. After din
ner the usual Friday program was 
given in the following manner: Vo
cal duet, Mary and Golds Wilhite; 
Reading, reading, Hattie Sue Hsrt- 
grave;yesai4r, Russell Tandy; reading, 
wood Carson and Mabel Baldwin; vo
cal duet. Weed Cateea  aad- Croaiii

Miss Fannie Bess Taylor has hand
ed in, for publication, the following 
report of Midland Chapter Red Cross 
for the year ending November, 1918: 

Treasurer’s Report
Membership ------ ------------$ 873.46
Donations _________   2,012.92
Supplies ____ - ___________  2,464.40
Incidental expenses_______ 861.66
War Fund ................................2,20lJi6

Cash on Hand—
' Midland .................................  1,134.76
I Odessa _________. . . . . . __  84.66
Seminole ___________-___  47:?.37

Members in Chapter
Odessa _________________ _—  140
Seminole ___________________  154
Andrews ___________________  36
Midland ......................................... 1,068

Report From Sewing Room
Hospital garments ___________2,188
Refugee garments ___________ 611
Sweaters ___________________  813
Socks, p a i r s ________________  173
Mufflers ___________    94
W ristleta____________  66
He'mets ------------------------- - ‘
Odd clothing, pounds ------------ 1,000

Report From Junior Red Croas
M em bers__ _________________ 432
Amount-collected___________$108.00
Expenses _________________  40.60
Cash turned in to main Chap... 67.40 

The Juniors made and filled over 60 
comfort kits and several hundred gun 
wipes; collected salvage, and have 
been very useful to the Chapter in 
general.

Report From Surgical Dressings' 
Room

•C'asses of instruction----------  8
Pupil certificates issu ed -------- 47
Instructors’ certificates issued. 8 

Articles Shipped—
Midland ....................................... 17,618
Odessa _________—-- -----------1,840

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee last Friday, Mrs. J. A. Haley, 
chairman; Mrs. J. T. White, secre- 
Ur, and "Irs. S. O. Richardson, treas
urer, were unanimously re-elected to 
fill the same offices they held for the
coming year.

-----------Psy Th s  Prssldsnt-
DO IT NOWl

Midland People Should Not WaitUn- 
’ til it is Too Late.

The appalling death rate from kid
ney disease is due largely to the fact 
that the little kidney troubles are
usually iiralected until they become 

The slight symptoms oftenserious. _ . .
give place to chronic disorders and 
the sufferer may slip gradually into 
some serious form of kidney com̂  
plafait.

J f  you suffer from backache, head' 
aches, dizzy spells; if the kidney SS' 
cretions are irregular of passage and 
unnatural, do not delay. Help the 
kidneys at once.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially 
for kidney disorders—they act where 
others fail. Over one hundred thous
and people have reeommended them 
Here's a case at honM:

Western Auto Supply ̂
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIR ES
Gasoline, Oils, and Accessories

OUR REPAIR DEPARTM ENT is unsurpassed in the West, with 
E xpert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REMEMBER THE PLACE— Big Fireproof Garage ju st South of 
the Court House. Plenty of free a ir for yonr tires.

W ESTER N  A U TO  SU P P LY CO.
W. H. SP A U LD IN G , Managj^r Phone 46

me the most pain. At times it has 
ached and been so stiff I could hardly 
bend one way or the other. My 
kidneys acted too fresuently, which 
greatly annoyed me. I had head
aches and dizzy spells and black spots 
floated before my eyes. Whenever I 
feel this way, ‘ I. use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and a box or two'cures the at
tack.”

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
Get Doan’s Kidney -Pills— t̂he same 
that Mrs. Nugent had. Foster-Mil- 
\)urn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
A.iv 7.'.>t

-P a y  Tha Prasldant-
SHEKiFF’S SALE 

The State of Texas,
County of Andrews.

By virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Andrews County on 
Ihe 29th day of October, 1918, by 
Dora Douglas, clerk of said court, 
against J. R. Bell, for the sum of 
Eighty Dollars and costa of suit, in 
cause No. 173 in said court, styled 
J. D. Clewis vs. J. R. Bell, and Pj^od 
in my hands for service, I, W. R. 
Rhodes, as sheriff of Andrews County, 
Texas, did, on the 29th day of Octo
ber, 1918, levy on certain real eatato, 
situated in Andrews County, describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

Three hundred and twenty acrea of 
land in said county, and being a part 
of Leagrue No. 816, described by field 
notes made by W. B. Wynne, C. E., 
October 28, 19U8, as follows: Beg. 
at S. W. cor. Leagrue No. 815; thence 
E. 75d 49m N. 2640 ft. to a stk for 
cor.; thence N. lOd E. 5280 ft. to a 
stk for cor.; thence W. 76d 49m 8. 
2640 ft. to a stk for cor. in W. line of i 
League No.' '1355 thence 8. lOd W. | 
2580 ft.' to the place of begrinning, 
containing 320 acres of land, and lev
ied upon as the property of said J. H. 
Bell.

And on Tuesday, tb^ 3rd day of 
December, 1918, at the court houaa 
door of Andrews County, in the town 
of Andrews, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., I will 
se'l said real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, SM 
the property of said J. R. Bell, by 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale.

Witness my hand this 29th day of 
October, A. D. W18.

W. R. RHODE8,
5-3t Sheriff Andrews County, Tex.

When the

Huns Run
The Lid Comes Off

'T he Government now permits you to build buildings not exceeding
Almon$10,000 in cost without a permit. But bear this in mind: 

the entire world la zUrtlng tu build, and there ie no 
of buRding material. ^

England, Franee, B e lg i^ , Kaly, and Russia need lumber Uiat
illty.will have to be made in the United States, which insures its quality. 

We have that quality. BUILD YOU A COMFORTABLE HOME.

B u rton -L in go Com pany
31 YEARS IN MIDLAND

LEE BRADSHAW, Local M anager
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-r>av TIM* Pr•«lcl•n^
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.

Do not imagine that because other 
cough 'medicines failed to give you re
lief that it will be the same with 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Bear
in mind that from a  small beginning 
this remedy has gained a world-wide
reputation and immense sale. A med
icine must have exceptional merit ta 
win esteem wherever it is known. For 
sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. (Nov)

-P s y  Th s  Prssldsnt-
See that new picture moulding in 

national colors, the very thing to 
frame your soldier boy’s pictures. 
Satisfaction gruaranteed. Basham, 
Shepherd A Company’s. adv 60tf

1

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to ^ccessfulljr over the top” 
a t  every patriotic opportunity, w i t h ^ e  least possi
ble interference or inconvenience to this community, 
and w ith never a forgetfulness of the tremendously 
large task of justly  aiding to the utterm ost limit its 
large host of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

O

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

Buy Coal Now!
Thin ia urged as a patriotic necessity. Bo assured of this, prices are regulated by the 
Fuel Administrator, and the

Margin of Profit is Small

V

p

M

> lx2t me fill your order direct from the car. I .shall do my best to supply your needs this^ 
winter and with your co-operation will succeed.

Then Order Now!
My business is wl^olly governed by the rules of the Fuel Administrator, and t l ^  notice 
to you is purely for your advantage.

ney bills off and on for tovoral y#srt. 
I havo procured Uicm at Taylor A 
Son’s Drug Store, and they have dona 
me more good than anything alee I 

My hadi has shssys ghm

Mrs. W. P. Nugent, Main 
land, says: *'I have used D oasl lUd-

W. P. NUGE
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Dr. J . F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary ft Bum* Building ; 
Phone No. 12.

Do That Cheering 
When You Have 

BoughtW.S.S.

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courta 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texas

8 Off
exceeding 

Almoit 
t  earylna

nbor that 
I quality. 
OME.

E. R. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Courta both 
State and Federal. Especial a t
tention given to Probata Prac
tice. Office over First National 
Bank.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +

LLANO BARBER SHOP i I
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprietora
~CdQrt«nn Eip ertWorkmen

Sanitary Specialties
Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE .  .  .  t n

-»4'l 4'I"H"H I I I I I' I I I H '41'4444

The boys have kept their pledge. 
They have won the war.

Have you kept your War Savings 
Stamp Pledge? Have you won the 
riglit to call yourself an American 
and meet these boys when they come 

.home?
l>on't spend your time In cheoring. 

Build up the number of War Saving.s 
Stamps you have.

•Uun't wear the flag, -or just wave 
It. Serve it by paying off that Wai 
Savings Stamp Pledge of yours.

Don’t take out your gratitude for 
victory in talking. Show it by li t 
ting the line hard with your dol'ars 
and inakliig It possible for the ttui*

‘y I

o

Midland Mllng Worts
W. W. WIHIEIILr, M|r.

■lUNrtKtHwt (f Oil aim It

Carbonated Drinks
Phonas 2S-Y and 1 6 -J

ernment to pay Uie $5U.UUU,0U0 it will 
cost every day for months to come ’ 
to take care of Uieae soldier buys | 
and sailor laddies.

If you are an American of the righ' ; 
sart. aa.w..ija .the time to prove it.Jiy... 
the right sort of AnierlranlBni. Hetp | 
vuur Huvernment take care of its 
fighters by lending your money iu 
War Savlnga Stamps

W .S.S. FUND FDR
EVERY FIGHTER

— _
* ■ _ *

Every soldier, tailor and ma
rine who returne home from 
the service eheuld find a "fight
ing fund" waiting for him. Ev
ery home should commence 
building up thie fund now by 
Investing lt> United States War 
Savings Stamps and laying 
them aside to be given to the 
fighter upon hie return.

If relatives and friends of the 
men who have, achieved victory 
want to ahow their appreciation 
they will now commence put
ting aside War Savinga Stampa 
to be presented to them on 
their return.

By doing thia. It It pointed 
out by the Government, not 
only wjll there be a number of 
flret-claee Treasury aecurltlaa 
paying good Interest, to aaaiet 
every fighter when he returns 
to civilian life, but the. money 
invested in these War Savinga 
Stampa will enable the Ggverfi- 
ment to feed and clothe the sol
dier, tailor or marine until he 
it discharged. To properly care 
for its men until demobilization 
It made, the Government must 
spend In the neighborhood of 
$50,000,000 every day and, it la 
further pointed out, it will be 
approximately a year befora
the army can be demoblliz-sd 
and the fighters returned home.

Start that fund for that fight 
er now by Investing in War 
Savings Stamps J « r  him.

Show him that you appraclaie 
what he hai done.

assist- 
he top” 
, possi- 
'nunity, 
ndousiy 
imit its

Walter Jerden
All kinds of Plumbing 

and Tin Work
Stoves, Flues, Tanks, Bath
room Fixtures, ’Pipe it- 
tings, etc., in stock.
I will appreciate your pat
ronage.

Phonaa 1»-J—1»-Y *

MUST CDNTINUE TD 
BUY W.S.S. TO TAKE 

CARE OF FIGHTERS
If the public bag an Idea that the 

coming of peace baa eliminated ex

GOVERNMENT IS 
CALLING FOR W .S.S. 

PLEDGE PAYMENTS
The officJaU call for the payment of 

War Savings Stamp Pledges due on 
or before November 3U has been U 
sued by the Government. AU perauns 
who have pledged themaelvea to buy

penaes ot the Ocvcriiment and that ' War Savinga Btampa are advtaed that

HERRMANN
Will do your Paper 

Hanging
PHONE 368 m

N K

SSiltr lliins Cattle loan 
Compaiqi

CAPITAL. $100,000.00

Office with the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS;
W. H. Brunson - - - President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 
p. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treaa.-Mgr.

MIDLAND. TEXAS

by th e

ids th is S

notice

About Croup.
If your children are subject to croup, 

or a  you have reason to fear their be
ing attacked by that diaeaae, you 
ahould procure a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy and study the 
directions for use, so that in case ttf 
an attack yon will know exactly what 
course to pursue. Thia is a favorite 
and vary aucceaaful remedy fo 
and It fa important that you obaerve 
tha directions carefully. For aale bv 
C. A. Taylor A Son. (Nov)

— —Fay The Pretldant ■ —
Greatly Benedted by Chamberlain’a 

TableU.
”1 am thankful for the good I have 

reeoived by using Chamberlain’s 
Tablata. About two years ago when 
I began taking them I was auffaElng •  
groat daal from dlatreaa after wting, 
and from boadache and a t i r ^ ,  lan- 
guM fooling due to Indl^tlOT ^ d  
torpid Uvar. Charaborlam’a Tablata 
-oarreatad tbeao dlaorden In a abort 
tiaio, and ainoa taking two bottlw ofthan  --------- ---------------X » _ !* .„
Mrs, _
For aslo

, and ainoa taking two bottloo of 
I m» korith hat bo«i Mod,” wtHm  

M . P. Harwood, Awtim, N. T. 
■slo by C. A. T a ^  *  SoB. (Nov)

there no longer ex'.atr the neceaaiiy 
to save and economize and lend mu'n 
cy to the Government by inveatn.,; 
iu War Savinga .Stampa. then th ■ 
public la mistaken, it la painted uu'. 
by the Go\ernment. In an official 
statement.

Whether or not another gun is tireii. 
the Government will be at an ex 
penae of about $5u.uoo,000 every da.\. 
or $f.5(M»,000,000 every month, to take 
care of Ita 3.764,000 men .n Frame 
Russia, Italy and In training canipr 
This expense' will last for many 
nionlha.

It will take a year at” the least to 
demobilize tile army, Secretary of 
War Baker points -out, and United 
S'.atea soldiers and sailors will prot. 
ably remain for niontha on necessary 
police duty In Europe.

The "forowlng figures are given 'jy 
the Government to ahow Just a Tiny 
part ot the expense It must bear In 
lust taking care Of American soldiers-

The coat of bread alone for the 
army for one manth amounta to |5. 
64«,'0fi0.

Subslatence for the army for Just 
costa $7,528,001).

Bacon alone for one mouth amounts 
to $8,410,000. -

Oloihing. including biaakets, add-< 
$71.’ ' ' 10 lo the )lsf. Th'Tt'-dops
not le the cost of aboee, which' 
conies to $127,140,260. 
r These are ]ust a few of the Items, 
all of them absolutely necessary for 
the soldiers, which have to oome out 
of that $50,000,000 a day.

The Government muet have the 
money to take rare of these men. 
They gave up ever) thing to go to 
France to fight And risk their lives 
to gain peace. They have won peace. 
Are the people of Texas going to let 
these aoldlera go hungry, cold and 
without olotbing nowT

That War Savings Stamp Pledge 
Is a binding obligation. Every un 
paid War Savings Pledge, bearing 
the ligned agreement of the pledger. 
Is held for'collection by a designate.I 
agent of tha Uulted States Treasury 
Department.

All necesaary vtepa to bring about 
the liquidation of these pledges will 
be taken, but |n addition to payiag 
their pledge!, tba Government point] 
out that U requires tbs asststazice of 
all to meat tbs heavy expenses that 
are upon It and svaryone la urged 
to buy War Savings Statnpa rsffular- 
ly and as oftsn as poaalbls, and In 
addition to thoss already pledgsd.

War Savinga Stampa now mean 
food and clothing for United Btatsa 
soldiers. They must bars thaas 
tblnga.

the November portloD of their pledge 
is puyable at once, and that the Gov 
ernment dbsires the December portion 
I>aid now if poesll/e. Wherever pos 
s hie a reminder card calling atten 
lion to this fact will be seiu to 
pledged peraotis at the direction of 
the Government, but the non receipt 
of a reminder card does not indicate 
that -the pledge is not due and that 

I the Government is not expecting 
I prompt payment.

Tba signing of the armistice doea 
I not affect the validity of War Savings 

Stamp Pledges. These pledges. It is 
I pointed out. are<blndlng obligations 

made by the individual, they bear his 
name and are held for payment by 
autliorized agents of the United 
States Treasury Department.

Nor does peace relieve the Govern 
raent of Its expenses or ail loyal Am 
ericans of the duty of being ecouoiu 
Inal and Investing as heavl’.y as pos
sible in War Savings Stamps in addi 
ton to the amount already pledged 
apd recorded by the Government. 
For the iiexl year the Ocvernment'a 
expenaea will average approximately 
$50,000,000 every twenty four , hours. 
This represents taking care of United 
States soldiers In Europe and camp 
and meeting obligations incurred dur 
Ing the period of hostilities. Every 
person wMI be required by patriotic 
duty and the needs of the time to ob
serve the same rules of personal 
economy and saving that were prmc 
ticed during the period of actual fight
ing.

StopI LookI LoocanT Buy tboM If. 
S. Government War Savinc* Btampe 
you yauraalf $o

EXPRESS THANKS IN 
W .S.S. THANKSGIVING
If every person In Texaa thowa 

hla appreciation of victory and the 
way the American soldiers have kept 
their fighting pledge by investing In 
a War Savings Stamp Thanksgiving 
Day, the Qcvemtnent will he lent 
$22,500,000, or nearly halt the amount 
the Government is required to spend 
every day to take care of the boys 
In France and meet current expeosef

The investment In a Thrift Stamp 
Thanksgiving Day by every person 
in the State will pay the Govern
ment's expenses for a little over four 
boura.

How are you going to exprcaa your 
appreciation ot peace on Thanksglv 
IngT The purchase of a War Sav 
lugn Stamp la the best way.

Tba corntnc of paaca doea not re- 
Uava ona frora maaging bit War Sav 
Inca Staaip Pladga. All nacaaaary 
■tava to aaaura thair payuaaat will ba

BAKER AND CROWDER 
ISSUE STATEMENTS

The fuLowing sluletueuta, showing' 
the necessity for • everyone to con 
tim ieIn vest ng In War Savings 
Stamps and endl; g to the Govern 
inent. have ]ust been Issued:

Secretary of War Baker says: “I 
tbink all .Americans now recognize 
the fine record of our army, but w« 
must not fail to a;>piulse the work It 
has yet to do. Following the exUll 
arailcn of combat comes tlie ledlu.n 
of peace, but the tasks of peace are 
infinitely Important and we must up 
hold our sane us they perfori^ them ‘ 

I'rovost .Maâ shal General (frowder 
dec:art‘s "Uur boys will remain in 
the service for many weary months. 
■\'ew guvernmen s aie not formed In 
a day. The period of roorganizatio’i 
and rehabilitation bus to be gou .* 
through with During this tinn the 
Allied soldiers* v.-;il have to be the 
policemen of the w-crid: ihSy will be 
doing as valued services iu the in 
iprest of world peace as- they "hav ; 
done ae wor'.d sold ers.'

Moth Se^retaiy Baker and Gtnera! 
Crowder point out the need of cot: 
tinued activity upon the part lA sv 
•ly one in Uie Interest of the Gov 
ernment. War Savings Stump Fledges 
are binding obligat'ore and are to 
be met aa such,' and at the same 
time, it is shown, every man and 
woman Is expected to continue to 
be economical and invest as o.'iea 
and HLs niucli In War Savings Sumps 
as possible Ih addiiluu to the a/i.ouii' 
already pieciged.

V>^w5AVl/NG3 c^TAMPvS rtAVC
E i B O U C n r  HOMC V \ t 6 A ^ K

Save /or the day your Boy 
Xbmes Homa

WS.S.
S t a m p s

. ( I ’

WS.&

W. S. S. PLEDGES 
MUST BE MET

Peace dues not abrogate or atfocl 
in any way pledges made to tiie 
Treasury Department to invest in 
War Savinga Stamps and the Goverr 
ment considera every War Saving 
Stan.p Fledge a binding obligation up 
OU tlie person who made it, expo 
ing its full liquidation on or befor> 
the date on which the pledge m, 
turee, it is pointed out in an officii 
notice from the War Savings sect Ion 
of tlie 1 reasury Department.

War Savings Stamp Pledges wer. 
personally signed by the persons 
who executed them and they are heJj 
fur cuk'ecUon by designated agents 
of the Treasury Department. While 
it is deetrable that War Saving., 
Stamps -be- purchased through the 
Treasury agent who holds the pledge 
card, they may be purchased fropi 
any sales agency and will be crvdiU'J 
upon the picdgt.

The Goveriiment Is aow eallliig to: 
the liquidation of all War Savings 
Pledges.

GIVE W. S. S. FOR 
XMAS PRESENTS

"Give AA'ar Savinga Stamps lo 
presents this Christmas instead of 
the kind of presents that you usuali) 
give,’-' IS Uncle Sam’s request Ihli 
year. He further asks that t'hrlit 
mas shopping foe War Sevlngi 
Stamps be dono' early.

Every War Savings Stamp give-i' 
as a Christmas present thl« yea- 
belpa the Government to feed ami 
clothe .American soldiers in Europ. 
and the person who lecelves tha gC. 
becomes the owner of a valuabi 
Government bond.

•'Figure up how- much you can al 
low for a gift for each person au.l 
then give the amount in Tliri l 
Stamps or War Savings Stamps 
Uncle Sam says. I need your heli- 
to assist me in nieotlng these c< 
peifhee of $50,Ui)0,000 1 will have 'o 
pay every day for iiiaiiy months in 
taking care of our boye."

W. 8. S. has always stood f<n 
• Wllhekn Shall Surrender’’ and that 
vas what War Savings Stamps mad.- 
him do Buy War Savings Stamp 
now to help Undo Sam take care o’ 
i'ne Victory boys. These bonds pay 
lour per cent interest. oompouBdid 
quarteriy.

War SaTta«i Stanxpe bear four pe 
cent Interest, compounded quarterly 
Thejr are the beat securities ever U 
sued by the Government. Be siir 
you make adequate arrangements ' 
meat vour War Savlnce Pledge.^  

_____________
Remamber^ That W. 8. 8. Plad.g 

la 4ua, or U eooa will be. Get read 
to tidie oare ot It.

Pay that pla4|e now. Oat ttaa 
W.S8. yw  pt«4c*4 to«ay.

A  Xm as gift that’s w orth more 
every y o u  keep

UYIO-OAV

We are thankful for 
our lan d— that it 
it kept from theflun

8UV TO-OAV

WS.&

T h i prici of p ip ir  contlnois to id u 'ic o . LIkolf THE REPORTER il io  will k m  to 
■Oft id v in cis . “ . '  I t  tko old prlM , $1.50 tko yoir.

The Govemnient 
wants tin
So hereafter all three brands 
of V/r-dGLEYS will be wrapped 
in pink paper and hermetically 
sealed in wax.
Look for WRIGUEYS io the 
pink-end package and take 
y o u r  c h o ic e  o f th e  sa m e  
three popular flavors.
B e  s u r e  to  
get

WRIGLEYS
f o r  q u a l i t y  
and b e c a u se

The
Flavor Lasts!

’-I,”

^
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Go Ahead With Your Plans
That la the advice of the War Industries Board. Maybe you have 
hoped that another year would lee your plans for a new home real-- 
iickl. These hopes can now be a reality.

B uild ing  R estric tions Have Been Removed on

AJl Farm  and Ranch Buildinga, all Schools, Churches, Hospitals and 
PobUe Buildings costing not more than $25,000.00.

Now is th e  Time to  P lan . Let Us 
Help You Do it.

I-______

R O C K W E L L  B R O S . &  CO .

ILASSIFIE
'ADVERTISEMENTS D

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR \SALE — Thirty-five •  section 
ranch for sale in Reeves County. 
Grass sufficient for 360 head cattle 
this winter and plenty of water. 
Seven aectiona owned. P. O. Box 112, 
Toyah, Texas. 7-2p

FOR SALE—Two good underground 
gasoline tanks and pumps for filling 
stations. Western Auto Supply Com
pany. 47-tf

FOR RENT

aOOMS—Fat light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
soly 1 1-2 block eaat of LJano Hotel 
eaW all Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 

____ 41-tf

PASTURAGE—For 260 cattle, at a 
reaaonabie price. Apply to M. J. 
Allen, M id li^ , Texas. 6-4tp

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR SALE—A good surrey at a 
bargain. Apply to Mrs. W. B. Elkin, 
phone 115. Stf

WANTED—I am back home, now, 
and again buying hides and furs, pay
ing the highest market price. C. M. 
J. Stringrer, phone 123. fi-tf

NOTICE—I will, from December 1st, 
deliver milk only once a day throug^h 
the winter months, in the evening in 
the residence portion of the city, and 
to the business houses in the morn
ing. T. A. Pritchett.

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

Attorney at Law

♦
*
*
♦
+

Practice in all Courts 
Room 201, Llano Hotel Bldg.

♦  Phone No. 2
♦
++4

+ 
+ 
♦  
+
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
♦

Sleep and Rest.

One of the most common causes of 
insomnia and restlessness is indigres- 
tion. Take one of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets immediately after supper and see 
if you do not rest better. They only 
cost a quarter. For sale by C. A. 
Taylor A Son. (Nov)

— — P sy The  Preildent-----------

Attention, W. O. W. Members.

You are requested to attend the 
regular meeting Tuesday night, Dec. 
3rd. Annual election of officers.

B. G. PEMBERTON, Clerk.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS
REPORTED BY CONNER

Since last week, Nov. 20th, InsMc- 
tor J. F._ Conner, for the Panhandle & 
Sodthwestern Stockmen’s Association, 
gives the following additional report:

Nov. 23—M. Wilhoit, 3 cars cows, 
bulls and steers, 46ew*nole to Fort 
Worth.

Same date—J. H. Hawkins! 1 car 
cows, Seminole to Ft. Worth.

Same date—Jim Henderson, 2 cars 
cows, Seminole to Ft. Worth.

Same date—Joe Jay, 2 cars cows, 
Florey to Ft, Worth,

Same date—Rom Holt, 4 cars cows 
and bulls, Florey to Ft. Worth.

Same date—Wm. Bryant, *3 'cars 
cows and steers. Midland to Fort 
Worth. -----

Same date—S. M. Fraacis, 1 car 
cows and bulls, Midland to Ft. Worth.

Same date—C. M. Bradley, 2 cars 
cows and calves, Midland to Fort 
Worth, and 1 car steers, Midland to 
Clyde.

Same date—Seharbaue*-A-Eideon, 
2 cars cows and bulls, Midland to Ft. 
Worth.

Same date—Scharbauer Cattle Co., 
1 cars rows ancf steers. Midland to Ft. 
Worth.

Nov. 24—Scharbauer Cattle Co., 3 
cars cows, Fasken tdtFt. Worth.

Same date—Roy Walden, 1 car 
horses, Fasken to Jacksonville, Texas.

Nov. 26—Bob Hill, 1 car horses. 
Midland to Brenham.

Mr. Conner further reports the 
range still in satisfactory shape. The 
snow of the week was pretty uniform 
over the Midland Country, and cattle 
did not materially suffer during the 
first real winter spell.

-----------Pay The  Prasidant-----------
REPORT OF SERVICES

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
The services at the Baptist church 

were good last Sunday. At the 
morning service there was some spe- 
cial music and good singing ByShe 
choir and audience. Our pastor de
livered a sermOn that was very inter-

.11.eating and hqipful to us all. The 
evening service was also good, in spite 
of the weather, and Bro. Hull preach
ed on "Jesus’ Hands.’’

The Sunday school was a kucSbas in 
every way, so next Sunday come and 
bring some one else.

On Wednesday night at the prayer
meeting we discussed "What Should 
be Done With the Kaiser.” You 
should have been there and have heard 
the many opinions expressed. T here 
was a good attendance in spite of the 
weather, so come on next Wednesday.

CHURCH REPORTER.
-----------Pay Tha  PraaiJtnt-----------
i Card of Thanks.

We wish, through the columns of 
The Reporter, to offer an expression 
of thanks to many friends in Mid
land, who were so kind* and attentive 
during our recent trial, the death of 
husband and father. We are grrate- 
ful beyond words to express, and we 
feel that this word of appreciation 
is little enough in return.

Mrs. R. M. Yarbrough and Family.

iVlSV
.A

Remember!
Your Money gets into a Bank w hether you put it 
there or not. If you spend all, some successful man 
deposits your money.

Open a Bank Account
You will be surprised to find how short a time it 
takes tojaccum ulate a surplus.

We Welcome Your Account
Aca^/'tM O D Ar/oA/ s t r e n g t h SKSe/ir/ce:

!h e Mi d l a n d NationalBa n k
M i d l a n d

HUN PROPAGANDA
IN AMERICAN LINES

l.iterature Dropped O'^pr Lines By 
Hun Aeroplanes Afforded Our 

Boys Only Amusement

Our townsman, B. F. Ward, yesteri- 
day received a letter from his son, De
laney, who is in France, and who was 
in much of the hot American fighting. 
Delaney sent his father some of the 
Hun literature that had recently^been 
dropped by enemy planes,* and here is 
a sample of it: ,,

"Think it Over!"
‘You have had music to inarch to, 

flags waving to cheer you on and 
-words of praise, and you have left be
hind you all that is dear to you and 
come to France to fight ^he Germans. 
Until the English wanted you for 
cannon food you never knew that the 
Germans were your enemies, but no 
sooner did England realize that she 
couldn’t beat tha Germans even with 
the'help of nearly ail the rest of the 
savage and civilized world than> she 
persuaded you that the Germans were 
"Huns” apd your deadly foes.

“Now," you have had time to think 
a little bit and some of you have be
gun to wish that you had never given 
ear to the flattery of the English press 
agents; to wish that you had Chought 
about the matter a little more care
fully.- Were you right? Are' you I 
sure that you want to die fighting for | 
the English Empire? . I f  you have 
made a mistake what is the best thing 
to do? Turn about, regain the right 
road, before it is too late to turn 
back.

“The soil of France is already soal:- 
ed with goo<l Amiyicsn blood. Why 
should you, too, have to shed your 
blooil ? Are there n o t. American 
graves enough already?

“They tell you that the Germans 
iilurder their prisoners. This is not 
true. All American prisoners in 
noriii.'in hands are treated humanely  ̂
and fair. You know the* reason why ' 
they tell you such lies. They would 
lather you died than that the war; 
should end. Every day that the war , 
lasts, Morgan and Charley Schwab 
and McA'doo are getting richer and if 
the war Masta- long enough they w ill. 
dl be billionaires. But what will you 
have provided for you, even if you 
get home alive? Taxes and more 
axes and a higher cost of living. 

That will be your reward.
"The only way you can stop the 

war and stop the destruction of your 
own country is to stop fighting.” j

The above sort of stuff affected the 
American boys generally just about 
MS it did Delaney, and here, is what 
he had to say about it:

‘Nov. 4, 1918.—Dear Papa: Will 
send you one of the papers that Fritz 
drops over our lines. This is hot 
stuff, just from Berlin, dropped by 
one of the aeroplanes of Fritz.

“If you people don’t believe th a t ' 
we American soldiers are giving them 
all that is coming to them, just read , 
what they are trying to make us be-' 
lieve. This is only the start of the 
howl that they are going to let out 
when the yanks once cut losse, and ' 
the big howl is going to be heard all 
over the world.

‘‘We have them up a tree, away out 
on a small limb, and the first time 
frost comes we are going to shake 
the limb and get the harvest.”

"DELANEY." ,
-----------Pay The president-----------

“NO c iv il iz a t io n  EVER RISES
ABOVE LEVEL OF ITS HOMES ’ 

—and no home rises above the level 
of its reading. The Youth’s Com
panion introduces the whole family 
to the best writers of the day—those 
who contribute the things that make 
better minds and happier homes. “No 
other publication would appeal to me 
at this time,” tells the exact story, 
of the hopefulness and entertainment 
and information and suggestion and 
economy that the Companion gives 
each week in the year. Every age is 
liberally provided fot, every whole
some interest encouraged. ^Serials,' 
short stories, raye articles, dfgest of 
the war news, special pages and ex
ceptional editorials. It is true that 
your family needs The Conspanion 
the coming year. They deserve it 
with all its help. It takes the place 
of many papers, so great is its va
riety—and at the price, of one. Still 
$2.00 a year, 62 issues.

Don’t miss Grace Richmond’s great 
serial, Anne Exeter, 10 chapters, be
ginning December 12.

The following special offer is made 
to new subscribers:

1 The Youth’s Companion—52 is
sues of 1919.

2. All the remaining weekly issues 
of 1918.

3. The Companion Home Calendar 
for 1919,

All the above for only $2.00, or you 
may include—

4. McCaU’s Magazine—12 fashion 
numbers—all for only $2.50. The 
two magazines mav be sent to sep
arate addresses if desired. %

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.,

Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at this 

office.

OUR fcLDlER BOYS
IN GERMANY

As fighters or patrolers, what will 
he their many surprising experien
ces?

The Star-Telegram
60,000 Daily

Will keep you pocted about the 
boys until lliey return Home. As 
well as all other unique momentous 
events of the next several months-

The Most Eventful in World$ History
Bscause it i« a member of the Asaacta-' 
led Press, International News, United 
Press, the three great newa gathering 
organizations of the world.

Also publishes complete .CHICAGO 
NEWS CABLES, supplied by over 
thirty trained American writers now in 
Europe..

Three of the two score rea
sons why you should read the 
STAR-TEIXGRAM every day

Billy S u n d a y 's  
great Texu Re
vival begins in 
Fort Worth, Nov. 
^24th. If you can 
not attend these 
thrilling meetings 
the next best is to 
readthecomplete 
and-accurate re-
portsin this paper

Washingtonis to
day the newscen- 
Icr of ihe World. 
Well inform ed 
men follow the 
newt from there 
ca refu lly . In 
DavidLawrence’t 
Daily Wire Letter 
our home readers 
are given his ex
clusive c o rrec t 
interpretation of 
W a s h i n g t o n  
events.

America's Great- 
Military C ritic  
will attend the 
Peace C o n fer
ence to inform  
our readers on 
the real mili
tary meaning in 
the unfolding of 
th e European 
Tangle. Adcthe 
man who h u  
read Sim onds. 
He will tell you.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
FROM YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

I MONTH - - $  .75 
6  MONTHS - - $4.50 
ONEYEAR-Annual $ 7 .5 0

NEXT YEAR READ THE PAPER 
WITH ALL THE TRUE OIL NEWS

DEVILS “DUPLICATE”
The Kaiaer alone in his palace one night 
Received “Devil Number One” with manners polite. 
Who with air diplomatic bagged leave to enquire 
If he could grant any -wiih, nil some secret desire.
I am yours to counsal, your lifelong adviser, .
1 am yours to command, 0 , wise and mighty Kaiser.
Ifi my heart, aaid the Kaiser, I do greatly desire 
To conquer the world, yaa, to set it on fire.
Can you make me to rival Alexander the Great?
That conqueror of worlds, that master of fatel 
I would have all my foes at my feet to kneel—
I would crush, out thair lives with a turn of my heel.
Good as done, said Satan, in exchange for your soul, 
A bargain quite fair, I think, on the whole.
First, your majesty I advise that you begin to instill 
Diabolism atrocious in all soldiers who drill.
Teach them your Kultur, your prayer of dire hate, 
That will wipe out ail pity for an enemy’s fate.

^  9

The two met quite often and drew many a plan 
Of tortures and horrors unheard of by man.
Years passed but thair Job wai never neglected;- 
The storing of munitions went on as expected.
The well-fed dogs of war became a horde efficient, 
The war lords drilled thousands ,not one was deficient.
The Kaiaer grew impatient waiting for a striking chance;
Satan aaid, you must be ready, when you strike a blow at France. 
As for your main objective. Great Britain, I know.
Is quite unprepared and notoriously slow.
Don’t worry about the Yankees across the Western Sea,
They can never get to us, leave the ‘money grabbera” to me.
The years of preparation rolled around and brought the day 
When an A rch-^ke waa murdered, and the Davil was to pay, 
This gave the Kaiser his cue. Number One said, now to Francel 
Neither had discretion to reckon on the yanks.
As all who read doth know, the Kaiser’s army met defeat'
Tis a history writ in rapine and blood, the world can never repeat.
As the deadly cqnflict raged. Bill with /iiaiiners.less charming. 
Reproached his .“counsellor” in language and tone alarming:
You see, the yanks did come,' subs or no, they got across.
Don’t you hear my troops retreating, and that with frightful lose? 
And their damned old tubs they ca ll^  their fleet 
Are sinking my subs whenever they meet.
I won’t stand for failure, said Satan, a minute,
You shouldn’t have draggdd those anarchists In it.
In fact, Brother William, you must have been drunk, 
When without my advice the Lusitania was sunk. 
That most unwise of our diabolical schemes 
Waked up the U. S. A. from her peaceful dreams.
His speech he continued with ei flick of his tail, ,
‘‘Best laid plans of mice and men” and of devils often fail. 
The pie that yon ordered, I am bound to confess.
Is too much for my stomach, too stinking a mess.
And to prove it, though Satan, I’m still on the square,
I’ll turn it over to you. Bill, nut asking a share.
I wish to, but can’t  taka you with your job undone.
For I haven’t  room in hell for even one more Hun.
1 am giving to your officers an extra hot hell roast. 
Basting them with tears of French girls, as they toast. 
Not forgetting a comrade, a friend of the old true blue, 
I have your victims’ blooa as a soothing drink for you.

Pay up your past due subscription 
to The Reporter—$1.60 the year.

Keep WeD
Do not

poisons of 
food to accumulate in

allow the 
undigested

your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con- 
slipation, • ■ • ■ •headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep ypur 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, vqi- 
ctable, family liver medi
cine.

T h e d fo rd 's
INFANT OF MR. AND

MRS. NANCE DIED

We regret very much to know of 
the death of the infant of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Nance, which died last Fri
day and was buried Saturday fore
noon. This has been a home of 
much suffering during several weeks 
past, ail having suffered seriouslv of 
influenza, and Mrs. Nance has bee.n 
at Die point of death for several <lvys. 
I ' ir a pleasure, however, to loam 
thus her condition is now somewhat 
improved, and that the balance of 
the family are about well. * Many i 
friends in Midland deeply sympathize' 
with them in all theft suffering, and 
especially in the loss of the innint. i 

— — — Ps/ Th e  Praaldont—  -  |
We are better prepared to serve 

vou, photographically speaking, than

Black-Draught
Mrs. W. P. Pickle, of 

Rising Fawn, Qa., writes: 
“V/e have used Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught as 
a family medicind. My 
mother-in-law cuuld not 
take calomel as it seemed 
too strong for her, so she 
used Black-Drau^t as a 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. . .  We use it 
in ihe family and believe 
it is the best medicine for 
Ihe liver made.’* Try tt. 
Insist on the ssnuine— 
Thedford’a.
•Re.

ever before. Our pHces are just the 
same as last Cnristmas.—Miller’s j
Studio. Adr.

When exiled and friendless, without a crown or throne,
Don’t sit on the stool of r^ n ta n c e , you can never atone.
Au revoir, Matter Devil, you have your hell on earth.
It will be of no uoe eursiiig the day of your ill-fated birth.
I will call, Mr. Hohensollem, on some future day
After your soul, not worth a sou, but I must collect my pay.

—Mrs. W. C. Cochran, Midland, Texas.

♦
♦ 
♦

♦  ♦

SOCIETY
By L. G. W., Phone 88

and man’s workMan am I grown, 
must I do:

Follow the (;hrist, the Kirtg;
I.ive pure, speak true, right 'wrong, 

follow the King.
Else, wherefore bora ?

—Tennyson.

The Misses Mary, Mabel, Earl and 
Clemmie O’Donnell, who are attend
ing the Convent school at Stanton, 
are home for Thankagtrinff. Mr. 
O’Donnell, their father, went over for 
them Wednesday evening.

The Y. W. A. of the Baptist church 
had a very delightful meeting with 
Mrs. Hull on last Friday afternoon. 
There was a large attendance and the 
hours were very pleasantly beguiled 
with quilting, after which during the 
locial hours refreshments of much 

-poAjes „ee»upoo8 vnoiit;ap„

The B. Y. P. U. will be entertained 
tonight at the beautiful residence of 
Mrs. Ella Youngblood.

Wednesday afternoon Prof. Jones,_ 
of Midland College, Supt. W. W.' 
Lackey, Principal J. E. Nelson, to
gether with Misses Henkel, Davis and
Carlton, of the public schools, left 
Dallas to attend the Texas -' SfM*
Teachers’ Association 
that city this week.

convening in

Mrs. Ralph Barron returned Sator- 
"Tay from Terrell, where she was call
ed to attend the funeral of her sister.
who died of influenza._ Much s y n ^ -
thy is extended Mrs. Barron by 
land friends in her great bereavement, 
the losing of a dear sister.

Mrs. Ed Crowley, of Port Worth, 
arrived the early payt of the week 
to attend her daughter, Mrs. Ed Cal
laway, who has t>Mn very ill of pneu
monia. Many friends and relatives 
rejoice that Mrs. Callaway’s condi
tion is now very much improved.

Mrs. Reeves Barron left recently 
for Waco, where she will spend the 
winter with her daughter,

----------- Pay The  Prceldent-----------
HERE TO ATTEND MEETING OP 

MIDLAND & NORTHWESTERN

J. H. Black, of Toronto, Ont., first 
vice president of the Midland A 
Northwestern Railway, came in Mon
day from Toronto and attended the 
special meeting of the M. A N ,W. 
director*. Mr. BlMk rtporta  sondt- 
tions in Canada good and everybody 
pleased at the successful termination 
of the war. Mr. Black also reports 
that he saw his first winter weather 
in Midland.

— — Pay Th a  Praaldant— —
DO IT NOWI

Midland People Should Not Wait Un
til it le Teo Lato.

The appalling death rate from kid-
dxney diseeee is due largely to tha fao$ 

troublea are 
they baeoma

that thp little ,%tdaev • troublea are 
usually n ^ ee ted  until thay baeoma 
serious, llio  slight symptoms often

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Raptlat Church
Sunday school .a t 9:46 a. m., Jno. 

M. Cowden, superintendent.
Preaching at both the morning and 

evening houra by the pastor. Morn
ing service begins at 11 a. m. and 
the evening worship at 7 p. m.

Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6 p. m., Miss 
Jusie Brunson, president.

Mid-week prayer service Wednee- 
Jay evening at 7 o’clock.

“Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together as the manner of 
some is.”—Heb. 10:26.

"I waa glad when they said, let ui 
go into the house of the Lord.’’David.

The building will be thoroughly 
ventilated and made comfortable fbr 
all these services. We owe it to our- 
selvea, to our brethren, and most of 
all, to our God, to meet in his sanctUf

u

give place to chronic disordere and 
the sufferer may slip gradually lot— 
some serious form of kidney eom^ 
plaint.

If you suff^^ from backache, head
aches, dizzy spelis; if the kidney ee- 
crcMbns are irregular of paisage and 
unnatural, do not delay. Help the 
kidneys at once.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially 
for kidney djMrdera—they act where 
others fail. Uver one hundred thoua- 
aud people have recommended them. 
Here's a case at homa:

, Mrs. W. P. Nugent, Main St., Mid
land, says: “I have used Doan’a Kid
ney Pills off and on for several years.
I have procured them at Taylor A 
Son’a Drug Store, and they have done 
me more good than anything else I 
ever got. My back has always given 
me the moat pain. At times it has 

-ached and been ao stiff I could hardly 
bend one w »  or the other. Mv 
kidneys acteiT too fresuently, which 
great'y annoyed me. I had hoad- 
aches and dizzy spells and black spots 
floated before my eyes. Whenever I 
feel this way, I use Doan’s Kidney 
Pille and a box or two curee the at- 
Uck.”

Price 60c, at ai! dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney rem«]ji^'' 
Get Doan’s Kidney Pills-^lm"*Mme 
that Mrs. Nugent hadf”-Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
Adv. 7-2t.

Pay The Preeldent— —
------------------i------------------------------------------------- +

t I

(%

ary on his Holy Day for _ worabIp-'^u%
/Your presence will be such an ra. 

couragement.

First Christian Church 
Bible school at 9:46 a. m. Special 

C. W. B. M. services at 11 and usual 
evening servicee. All cordially in
vited. J. T. McKISSICK.

----------- Pay The  Preeldent —  ,
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RECEIVED NEWS OF
d e a t h  o f  a n  in f a n t

•Mrs. N. W. Bigham last Wednes
day received a mesaage from her sis
ter, Mrs. J. L. Randolph, of Dalbart, 
that her baby had been buried the day 
before, it having died of pneumonia, 
Mr. Randolph died of influanaa about 
six weeks ago, an account of 'whleb 
appeared in The Reporter at the 
time. . iKT^


